# BID TABULATION

**Student Innovation Center-Bid Package 3.06-Metal Framing, Gyp, ACP and Access Flooring**

**CP002225**

**Date:** August 24, 2017

---

**NAME OF BIDDER AND CITY, STATE** | **ESTIMATE** | **Hilsabeck Schacht Inc. West Des Moines, IA** | **1st Interiors, Inc. Waukee, IA** | **Bid Security** | **X** | **Bidder Status Form** | **X** | **EEO Forms** | **X** | **TSB Form** | **X** | **Addenda 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4** | **X** |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
Bid Security | 5% | | | | | | | | | | | | |
Bidder Status Form | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
EEO Forms | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
TSB Form | 10% | | | | | | | | | | | | |
Addenda 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4 | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
**BASE BID** | $3,810,947.00 | $5,244,900.00 | $5,519,163.00 | | | | | | | | | | |
**ALTERNATE** | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
No. 3.4: Level 3 clerestory | - $9,398.00 | - $34,500.00 | - $61,150.00 | | | | | | | | | | |

**REMARKS:**

---

Awarded to: ___________________________________________  Award Date: ________________  Award Amount: $______________